
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements tinder this head 10 cents per
line tor the tlrst Insertion. 7 cents for each sub-
Hcaucnt

-
insertion , and Jl.f.On line per month.-

No
.

ndvertlsoinent taken for IOSH than 25 cents
the first Insertion. Seven words will 1 counted
to the line ; thdy intiBt run consecutively and
inlt.t bo pnld In ADVANCE All advertise-
ments

¬

must be linndcd In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , nnil under no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising In these columns nnd hav-

ing
¬

the answers addressed In care of Tin : llr.tt
will plenso ask for n check tocnnblo them to get
their letters , as nemo will bo delivered except on
presentation of thcck. All luwwer * to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns nro pub-

lished In both morning and evening editions of-
U'IIB HKK , the circulation of hlch-
more. than IN.OOO papers dally, and elves the ad-
vertisers the benefit. not only of the city circu-
lation of Tin : llir.: . but nlo of Council Dluirn ,

Lincoln end other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will lie taken ,

on thoabovo conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who nro authorized agents f 01 Tm :

JlKi : , special notices , nnd will quote the same
rntcs us can be bnd at the inn In olllce-

.TSELL
.

, FharmacIsTriso South Tenth
Stree-

t.c

.

IIA8E & EDDY , Stationers nnd 1'rinters , 113
South Kith Stree-

t.S

.

it. FAHNSWOUTH , Pharmacist , Sllfi Cum-
Ing

-

Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 021 North Iflth-
Street. .

EO. W. PAHH
.

, Pharmacist , 1608 St. Mary's-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION as housekeeper by n French'
of 24 ; Isnmcocook. No wash'-

ing. . Mrs. llrogn , 3145J 1515th. K33 4 *

"1 7 ANTED Situation by n young mnn to do-
T ? nny kind of work. Can furnish good ret'-

crenres. . Address X 14 , lleo olllco. HH 3?

SITUATION wanted An expert patent sales
good patent trial will sell bv-

counties. . Address Chase , Hotel llnrkcr. 7M3J

WANTED Situation IIH llrst or second book
by young married man of good

liahltK , veil niquiilntHd In city , good references
nnd bonds If leuulrcd. AddrvSH U 71 lleo olllco.-

mu
.

" ANTED Situation by experienced ston-
ogrnpher

-
? nnd typewriter. Addros.s X

lleo olhco. O'Jl &

WANTED--IVIALE HELP.-

"fJITANTED

.

At Northwestern labor agency
TT 3158. Kith , carpenters , brick Inyers , team-

biers for lown. J. Muldoon & Co. 8111

with hiunll capital In-
TV uvery town In tnowestto hnndlo our oil

bin nors for cooking nud heating stoves , lllg-
money. . Answer quick , full or address 1. L.
Patterson , St. .) times hotel , Omaha. 812-5 *

" AN'I ED Man pastry cook.JIO ; short order
TT cook , $10 : bell boys , dlshwushers , 0 labor-

ers
¬

, city work , J1.76 ; farm hands , Mrs. llregn ,

311'S' [Mi. KH 4'-

TV lllg boys at Falrbauk's lard re-
I iinery-

."VtrANTEIi
.

f An experienced cnnvnsser to sell
TT goods on Installments , Address X 13 , Hoe

olllce. K23 3t-

WANTKD A competent cook, with best ref.
, to go west. Apply at 222 N. 10th.-

BIH.'lf
.

WANTED Hey to tnko cure of two horses
cow. Hornbercer , 1321 Douglas.

814 t__
WANTKD SO men for utono ciutrry 1.75

to wheel hi Ick 11.75 day, 2 col-
ored

¬

waiters for Norfolk , $2U nnd tips , faro
paid. 1 coachman $20 per mo. , 2 farm hands
I'M pr mo. , 1 boy to take euro of horses $10 pr

, mo. Oinuha Kmp llurenu , 111)) N. 10th. (373-

II i ' " Ono llrst class mail cook , none
TT other need apply , at 1UOI N. 10th. Sl

WANTKD A boy 17-18 to attend news nud cl-

' , good roteroncas requiredWill S-

loih"t. . ais a *

WANTED '-0 railroad men ; will ship to-day
: For tree transportation call 3D ! H.

15th st. 20J-3J

WANTED Immediately two llrst class bar¬

, $13 per week , steady Job ,
colored preferred. Address Gco. Kennedy ,
Sioux Fails. Dak. 771 4

WANTED OQ men for stone quarry ; wanes
( $ . ; day board 1150. Omaha Km-

yloyment
-

Iluroau , Hi) N. ICth. 7833

WANT15O-50 track-layers at Albright's La
, 1120 Farimm 8t. 785

WANTED Immediately two tailors. John
, David City. Neb. 7803 *

WANTED Experienced organ salesman to
ultli team. Gouil reference re-

quired.
¬

. Lock box 633 , Lincoln , Nob. 7505-

JANTKDllakcr for third hand , 240. '. Cum-
Ing.

-

. 73SJ3-

r ANTED A good bread nnd cake baker ;
no ov or-work , nt 110.l Douglns st. 741 3 *

WANTED 4 good men to soil n now lluo of
Installments. 17oy St. Mary's ave.

710 4t
" ANTED A shoemaker with $100 can secure

T T a good place by applying 1100 N. 2Uth.
085 5f

WANTED Salesmen everywhere to sell our
door plat es bv our new plan of free

Advertising ; agents clear fill a day easily ; write
lor circulars. N. Y. Door VlataCo. , Albany ,
N. Y. 6'JU lij

ANTED Middle-aged man nnd wife ol-

rleuu habits , without children , man to
Work in pet stock , poultry nud swlno yards ,

Woman to do work hi uouso , family ot two , tic
children ; Rood homo nnd steady employment
to right parties. Address Lock llox 07, Norfolk
Nebraska. MO 5t

WANTED Feeders for Gordon and cylindci
; steady work if experienced. U-

CO.. care lice. 5CO

ANTED Energetic men and women every'-
TT where fora genteel , money-making busi-

ness. . $00 weekly prolit guaranteed caster tlmvf-
MO monthly otherwise. Experience nbsolutelj-
unnecessary. . Permanent position nnd exclu-
slvu territory assured. J2.UO bnmplos freo. Write
for particulars. Address , with stamp. Merrll-
II fg Co. . D 53. Chicago. HJOal2 *

for the west. AlbrlghTi-
TT labor agency. Ji uFariuun st. UK)

BOYM-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , Witt Douglas.
' Gi-

lWANTEDFE1V1ALE HELP.-

TANTED

.

Woman cook , W pastry cook
$30 ; 4 dining-room girls In city , I for Wy-

omlng , girls for South llcnd , Ashland , Woo-
iJllver , Fremont , Florence , 4 for Council IHulle
" in hnino family , nnd 50 tor gsiiornlhousework-
Mra. . llrega. ail 8Uth. 833 4 *

"WANTED Hy two Danish girls , position n-

TT tirst and second girls in bame family. Ad-
dress Neb , Employment Olllco , 317 N. lUth.

ANTED Lady to road 3 or 4 hours pe-
day. . Call 4J8! Paxton block. 822 S-

"l7 ANTED A young lady that lives at horn
V T to help in ice eroatn parlor , IV'O S. 10th st ,

8i53t.

ONE or tuodlnlniiroom girls and twodUl
h , at 1004 N. inth st. KJ

U GOOD Jflrl , 170d Douglas st ,
807

for general housework , must bo
good COOK. Call at lf2J Cass st. 810 at-

IULGX-

TTANTED

wanted. Mrs. F. W. Gray , 2021 Dougls-
7VJ3

A competent girl to do geuort-
T T hoiibowork , llberel wages paid. Apply 141

Douglas ut. 7U7 4t

WANTED-Good cook and laundress. Appl
ave. 80 !

D-At Mldway"hoteirkcarney.Keu-
T T 3 good dining-room girls ; $1 per week ; fai-

pp.ld. . T. O. llraluarcl. f

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.VfANTED

.

More houses to rent , goodpaylr-
T > toimnts. quick rents Insured. 11. H. Wai-

doll. . 4ua N llith. 2nd lloor. 441)) a25_
Horbcs taken to board. 50 stall

T V 10 large airy l x htuila. Unit-class nocor-
rnoilatlons ; the coolest and brst ( table in tl
city, lluckryo lliirn , 410 , 41S and 43)) S. I9tu st-

lotMcn Hurney nnd St. Mary's ave. Tolephoit-
ill. . Shelby A; Fianlgan , props._C3 I'Jt

) Information of Wlllla-
T V itevnolds , an orphan boy , ago about 1

Adopted from the Chicago Homo uf the Frlen-
Ictu - lu ISO. Anyone having knowledge of h-

vheieaboats will confer a great favor on h
Bitter , Lizzie , by tidclreablug Mrs. S. C. Clov
land , city missionary , care of Y. M. 0. A. , Ct-
c fo , m ,

_6M &

7ANTT.D Th public make good TislTi-
T T The Uea'a luetaiiga boxea throujhout tli-

cttyt K-

MWANTED- Moro houses to rent-
.i

. Boiworl-
UJoplhi, Darker block. >3

"VtANtlKD To buy or trade tor a good bull
T T Ing that can Uo inoved. ' Pirate call
r addrecut Ueoruu J.StcrubdorU , room 6, onpi

WANTKD Tf you have any land , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , c l'on me orwrlte" . I 6an find
you ft customer. C. C. SpotsWood , 305JJ 816m.

0)2)

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

VrKIIIIASKA

.

Emploj-ment ofllce. No. 317 N.-

L
.

- > K.tlifct. Male and female help supplied.
Private families n specialty. 123-4J

or female help furnished In or out ofMALE, private families a specialty. II. II-

.Wandcll.
.

. 408 N IRth st, 2nd lloor. 437 nM-

BOARDING. .

100 table bonrdcrs nt the GlobeWANTED, Douglas st bet 13th und 14th ; best
in city. M 0a 1-

5WANTEDTO RENT.-

7ANTED

.

1-room cottage , northwestern
T > part of city preferred , or 4 unfurnished

rooms for light house keeping. Terms must bo-

moderate. . Address X17 , lice olllce. B414-

JANTKDSulto of 3 or 0 nicely furnished
rooms and board in private family , by

gentleman and wife after Sept. 1st wont n good
home nud will pay well for It. Hoferonccs the
best. Address X ))2 lleo. 809 5-

VVANTED To rent house ot n rooms near
TT car lino. Mannndwifo ; no children. Ad-

dress.
-

. U 30. lleo. 72(1( 3-

Jf OR KENTHOUSES.T-

710H

.

UENT-Good nlsed housr , now. tWt per
JU month. C. F. Harrison. 418 8.15th t. t3-

1FOH HENT H room house und barn 'nw cor.
nnd Webster nt : inquire nt room

COi Paxton blk. P. J. Creedon. Mt-

tTpOIl HENT 5-room nous" , $10 , B. o. cor. llth
JU and Vlnton. 7-

TTOII HUNT When you wish to rent n house ,
JU store or olllco call on us , H. E. Cole , room
0. Continental block. 48-

7FOIt HENT 10-room brick house , corner 17th
California btrects , for rent cheap. Gard-

ner
¬

Ic Saunders , 1402 Farnam st. 778 4t

FOR KENT 10 room house and barn for 6
. Hplendld location , 2215 Hurt Bt.

5 loom house In Omaha View $13 per mo.
4 room house 17th and Dorcas. $15 per mo ,
4 room house In Wnlnut hill $ * per mo.-
Gco.

.
. J. Fox. U 1 , Continental rjldg, 1120 Dong-

las.
-

. 772 4

FOll HENT A 10-room house brick house
all modern improvements , on 20th st ,

near Lcavenworth. Inquire , No. b27 S 20th * t.
7II-

STT'OIl' HENT 7-roomHat , nil modern Improve-
JU

-
mcnts. Inquire Western Cornice works.lulh-

bet. . ,lack on nnd Jones. 723 7

Foil KENT Now O-room house. Inqulru H.F.
, 2 , 15 Davelliuirt. 720 3 *

TJlOlt HENT New resldcnco of 111 rooms nnd-
JU barn , all modern Improvements , 10th und
1nrnnm. Inqulio Western Cornice works , 15th
bet Jiiclcsou und Jones. 722 7-

FOH HENT 2 four-roomed Hats on Iwml nnd
, on cablollne. W. S. Mnrr. It. ID, llarker-

block. . 715 4-

TpOll HENT a nov 4-room cottages nt 18th-
JU nnd Castellur streets. iC. II. Sllkworth , 150-
5Fnniam. . 705 lit

TTlOlt KENT Hotel llcnsonsituated on 25th st ,
JU South Omaha ; 33 rooms ; doing good busi-
ness

¬

; furniture for sale cheap. Address W. I.
Steven , 1512 S 5th , Omaha , or apply ut 110 S 13th-
st. . Omaha. 043 4-

EOIt KENT A 0 room cottage. Inquire 1803
. 15th st. 002 3 *

irToil HENT EleganlB room houne with bath
JU ami barn on caulo line , f 40 per month. II.-

E.
.

. Cole , room n, Continental block. 485aO-

UUOOM. . lioube with bath , 2 blocks of cnble , J2-
5Oper mouth. II. E. Cole , room 0, Continental
Hlock. 4M-n 0-

TTlOll 1U5NT The best ?outn end 6 room llat inJ-

L1 city , llaths and clobots ; all modern ; cheap.-
J.

.
. II. i'nrrotte. 1IWO Chicago. 0(17( 3-

TJIOll HENT 14-room llat, Jfl"i per month. 13th-
JU and Howard. Inquire nt'llie Fair. 42-

.1H OUSIIS. storcK nd lints to rent , nil parts of-
city. . H II. AVnudell , 408 N ICth , 2nd lloor.

Via H35

for lent , nil modern conveniences.
L Inquire aio N 1'Jth' st. oN )

171OK HUNT 7 room IIOUBO. No. 1037 so. 20th-
U- st. iKSper month. Call quick. 13. ! ' . Sea-

ver
-

, Hoom 40 llarker block. 343-

T71OI1 HUNT 10 room modern house 5500. 0-

J room ditto, J3100. 7 room ditto , jai.oo. Other
houses , stores nnd ollices. O. Ii. Thompson.-
Bhecley

.
blk , 15th nnd Howard &ta. ! !4i-

lTJ OH HKNT a A-roont cottages ; line location
J? tor railroad mnn , 3 blocks from U. P. depot ,
rent (35 a inotith. Mead Investment Co.314 S.15th-

iJHjIl KENT Handsome now hem , 10 rooms ,
JU all Conveniences , best neighborhood und
within live minutes' walk of postolllce. Nathan
Shelton , 1505 Farnam bt. 014

FOR RENT House rooms , large yard , on
th and Harnoy. Small house 7JV ) 12th

and Jones. House and barn 32d and Howard
st. 10. Llnahan & Mahouoy , lloom 500 Paxtou-
block. . 650

FOR HENT Save car faro by mooviiiR in the
flats , " tilted with nil the most modori ]

conveniences. 7 light rooms Including bath
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas and water
"also two nlco stores" and basement. "Hcfer-
encra required. " Apply to Itnymer St Her
hnrdwnte , 524 South llth st. 6l4u7

FOll 11KNT Modern single house of 0 rooms
room , hot nnd cold water , on street cat

line and paved street , ready for occupancj-
Aug. . in , Hi per month. Apply at once C. F
Harrison , 418 S. 15th st. 614-

TT10U HENT-7-room house , No. 1518 S 5th st.-

JU
.

O-room cottaco. No. 810 Win. St. ; 5-ioom cot
tngo , No.272i Charles st. Inquire 1400 Cap nv *

lUli )

TjlOH KENT or Bale New cottage , Iledtort-
JL! 1'lace , on easy paymonts. Enquire M. L-

Itoedcr.. room 41U PaxtonblocK. 010-

OH HUNT A fine 10-room brick house wit !
all modern Improvements , line location ot

street car lino. It. M. Genius , UW( Douglas st.
817-

T71OU SALE Two new , 8-room houses in Or
JD chard Hill and Popploton Park. Will scl
cheap for cash , or will fnke good llrst or seconi
mortgage paper. Any reasonable terms to hon-
est parties. C. C. Spotswood. 3 tti! S. 16th. 018

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.
"|7UU RENT Six nicely nud newly furnish ?
JU rooms , tlrst-chibs board furnished , in th
nicest location In the city. Inquire , tlilsweel-
nt 1721 Davenport , cor , luth st. 045 6*

TTIOH KENT Furnished room , south fronl
JL1 for two , 1514 Cabs st. t3t? ) 0-

TT1UKNI8HUD rooms to lot , 2105 Douglas st.
tOOU *

_
TT1OH HENT-aultoot newly furnished soutlJ-
L1 east iront rooms , all modern conveniences
private famllyboard if deslredl 2J Georgia nv-

TjlOU HENT Small front room , 1700 Chlcag-

cKOOJ

801

NICELY furnished rooms in most plensau
In city. Shady place , seven block

from P O , on cable line , rent reasonable : boar
if desired. 2J10 Davenport st. 8J3 Ct

for gentlemen near postolllce. 323
. 702.0 *

T1WO rooms furnished , ono 110. tl-
iX other $15 per month. Kstabrook ble. . 4011-

10th. . 7825 *

"VTKAT furnished rooms suitable for two an-
JMf'Hir gentlemen at 11 and S3 per week. 1

Cass St. , upstairs. 710 3t-

TTlOIt HENT Furnished rooms. 1707 Cass st,
JU 472-

T7UIONT bedroom to rent. 1113 Douglas 8
JU 7CI. 5-

TT10H

*

KENT-Nlcely f'irnlshed front bed-rooi
JU In nlco cottngo , K per mouth , 40U Willluu-
st , 8 minutes' walk southeast U. P. depot. 70-

JKoems with or without board. 1709 Dodge.-

"TJOOMS

.

, single or oneulto, 1718 Dodge.-

OOM

.

> with closet $7 , KXJS M.
t GOI at-

front room , modern convenience
21U7 Dotiglna Bt. 611-

OH HENT To ono or two gentlemen
largo nicely furnlsnod hontli and east froi-

Improvementroom with bath nnd all modern
001 so2uth st. 07-

7rp

__
WO front rooms. 1015 Dodge st , 675

' furnished rooms In good location
transient or regular parties , single or i

suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. llussell , tx)7) H.Tit-

h.F

.

IOR KENT Furnished rooms. 113 S. 20th i-

7S a 10-

1TfJWH ItKNT A plf Jtsant room with all mod"
JU conveniences ; brick residence , cor. 20
and Bt. Mary's avenue , or CiJ South 20th st.

61-

0VTICELY

-

furnished rooms , 11 per week or 13-
IN- month , 602. 504 and 6M( 8. IBth at. U52-
alimuitNlSIIKD rooms for rent , 17M Capitol a-

J 7893 *

T OKNWHKD rooms , 1S<M F rnam st. _
1-

a T0" HUNT Furnish **! room with boanl f
JU VKA

llENT-Furnldhcd rooms' nnd board by
JU Uio day or week. 004 8. 13th gt. . 474 a 80-

HENTITlOn Furnlshed rooms in dr'eunig blk
JU cor, 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Qeo. IL.
DaTU.MIllard hotel billiard rmim. CIO_
KOOMS including board In the Young Wo-

homo IV 10 Dodge st. Iteferences ro-
HUlrcd.

-
. 040

_
FOIl lll'.NT Front room , large and nicely

, located near the nigh schools in-
thn highest nnd coolest section of the city ;

cable line and horse cars pass the door. En-
ciulre

-

at 2223 Dodge near 2tths ) . t 0-

FOH

-

KUNT-turnlshcd rooms , 1810 Dodge.
051 n 9-

TmUKNlSIIKDHoorns w tit board , STO Hurt.
JU rti2l-a7 *

I71OUH gentlemen can be accommodated with
JU a nice stilto of rooms and first-class board at-
SKei St. Mary's aye. . Oraddy block. ( SI-

TJVMt ItKNT Nicely furnished Iront room for
JU gentleman. Modern conveniences. 1U17 Cass.

1M-

AltOE and small room suitable for gentle-
man

-
* , with or without board , 1812 Dudirc.-

G2J
.

FOIl HENT-lloom and board , 100J Farnam.-
C78

.
a 10 *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

2 ELEGANT unfurnished rooms , new build-
lug , good location , southern exposure. Dr-

.Otterbourg
.

, 10th and Harney. 324 Kf

FOll HKNT Four rooms In best-location in
for 110 per month. Omaha Duslness Ex-

change
¬

, 8 W cor 15th nnd Douglas , 773 8-

J OU 4 unfurnished rooms for rent, 2031 liar-
Oney

-
, 12.50 per month. 708 if

KENT Two unfurnished basement
rooms to family without children , 1122 N 17th

734

HENT Four rooms In llat. llrst iloor,
southwest corner l" th nnd Pacific sts. En-

qulre
-

at Itoom 5. over drug btore. Ifll

Four ((41 rooms , 416 S. lothst $20 00
((3)) rooms. 1104)4) S. 7thst 11 (W

Four ((4)) rooms , 415 South I'.ith' st 15 CO

Three OU rooms. 101(1( North 21st st 12 50
Three ((3)) rooms , 703'5 Pnclllrst 12 00
Four ( I ) rooms , 1702 Webster st 18 00-

Four(4)( ) rooms , 41.1 South lutiist 18 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 417 South inth sc 18 TO

Three ((3)) room cottage , 21st and Pnno st. . . 12 00
Three ((3)) rooms , 707 Pacific st 12 W
Two rrooms.) . 191b Howard st 10 OU

Apply to Judge llcntlng Apencv. Herald
building , S. W. corner of 15th und llarney st

473

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

710H
.

KHNT Store 22x42. 4 good living rooms
attached , best location In city for hardware
nnd tin shop , nil for $2j per month. Address
ikSiU Hamilton * t. t2G 7 *

THOU KENT Fine retail store nud Igrpo base-
J1

-
ment on 15th st , best side of trect. $10) per

month. Call nt onco. C. F. Harrison , 118 S 15th.
777

for rent. 11U Farnam street. Inquire
of Nathan Shelton , ut lf 05 Fnruatu street

32-

7TOH KENT Olllce suite .'5 month , 2 single
JU ollices ? 15 each , all fronting loth st. , llusu-
man block , N. E. Cor. 10th ana Douglas. W. M.
Dushmaii , 1311 Lcnvcnworlh. ' 32tl

011 HENT Storeroom , No. 2HS. 11th st. Ap-
plyay

-
HOH omxrdst. U77

FOIl HKNT Half of 300 S. 13th Kt. . opposite
of Commerce. M. A. Upton A ; Co.

021

OIl HENTStoreroom , northwest cor. 15th
and Vlnton. 62J

STOKE for rent. 519 N. Kith. Inquire of
Osthoir. 151. ) California st. tti-

4FOrTRENf SllSCELANEbus.
HENT Flno lunch counter in n summer

garden , lllg thing for good man. Ad-
dress

¬

, Xyilcoollice. 757il-
'7S ODD barn chea'p , 1021 Chicago st. 093

RENTAL ACENC ES.

glvn special attention to renting nnd col-
lecting

¬

rents , list with us. II. E. Cole , room
C. Continental block. 4S-

7ITlOn quick rental and good tenants list your
JU houbes with 11. H. Wnndell , 408 N Iflth st. 2nd-
lloor. . 4117 n2-

5TO insure quick rental list your property
with J. II. Pnrrotte , 1COO Chicago. 211 n 21-

JJ1 It. SMITH , BIO N. 10th St. 331o23-

E. . THOMPSON , lloom 112 Sbeely bloc-

k.r1

.

Ywi want your houses rented place them
Ueuawn & Co. , luth , opposite postoflice.

fi625

LOST
- North 30th St. , ( Bedford's

add ) Monday , July 30 , ono largo roan horse
nnd one largo bay horse ; Under will return to
above address and bo rewarded. W. B.HIlllker

803 fit

LOST A parrot. A liberal reward will bo paid
returning same to 2ti01 Patrick ave.

811 K-

OST Large , black dog. White feet , breast ,
nose nnd tip of tall. J1U reward if returned

to403S2Uthstieet. CS7 5t

FOUND
"|7WUND Snm of money. Address with par-
JJ

-
tlculars , X 15. lleo olllce. M7 4 *

"I71OUND Ono w hlte bull cnlf. J. Nelson Ste-wJ
-

nrt, Wnshlngtou hill add. 7lu B-

PERSONAL. .

"1DEUSONAL If you havou personal Item , or
JL any communication , drop It in ono of The
llee's message boxes. 10-

0IF yon want to buy, sell , rent or exchange
call on or address George J , Btemsdorlf ,

room 0, opposite P , O. 11

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

take it ; can bo seen at Uuckeyo bam , luth and
llarnoy. ' Rg 3t-

TT10U SALtt-Scotch Collie dogs. Puppies
i1 weeks old. Address P. O. box 37 , Columbus ,
Neb. 76D5T-

TTIOH BALE T'our complcto sets of scenes.
JU Wood , parlor , kitchen nnd street scenes-
.By

.
! border, drop curtain , sixteen feet lonu , hol-

low roller , pulleys nil complete , at one-fourth
its value. Address , J. A , Fraw ley , Stroniblmrg ,

Nebraska. 7ul-ri *

EOll BALL Largo fine carriage horse , young
gentle. W. U Selby , 1521 Farnam bt.

5o'-

JTj'OU

'

BALK Heavy yonn team horses , small
J-1 payment down , (J. M. Katou , 810 N. liith st.

two-seated carriage , best make
will bell cheap for cash. G. J. Btemsdortf

Itoom 0, opp. P. O. 531

, tons of ice for sale by Iloogo Packing Co.
Sioux City. 52y.i23

SALfc The lease of a ten room tint and
furniture , which is nearly Address

U. 07. c jro Uee. 075-

T710U BALK A fine family mare 4 years old
J perfectly safe ; also an almost now Bnyi'.oi
buggy and harness. Inquire L. D. llurnett , cor-
13th nnd Farnam at Hohnan's. C8J-

."IJIOH

.

BALK Blegant carriage horse , nev
Ju phaeton and harness. Inquire room 4-
0llarker block , 441-

H1OU SALK Orocer's double team and wagon
JU u single delivery rig and lire-proof safe , a-

C03 N 16th st. TC5 7-

TJIOIt SALE Pinning mill machinery. Call a
JL' I4us Davenport st. Omaha. 111-

0WT | S CE L L A N EO U S.-

6J

.

pllK banjo taught ns an art by Gco.F. Gellon
L beck , 800 IIaruey Bt. 18-

2IF YOU contemplate buying a furnace don'
tail to buy a Magee lloston Heater , it wll

eave you three ton ot coal lu ouo winter ; thl
furnace is surpassed by none. Sold by Westoi
& McCrone , 633 N. luth st. . U7J-a-30

BIDS will bo received by the undersignei
Saturday , August 4,1S8S for soft coal

to bo delivered at the Masonic' hall. Kith am
Capitol ave from October. ! . . until May, lusi
coal to be delivered in quantities to suit and n
such times as ordered. 1 he nsht is feservcd t
reject any and all bids. Address bids to Fre
1. llothwlck , secy Masonic Temple Craft , 22

'
677 B-

TilT'OMAN'S Exchange , 1G17 FarnaruSt. punc-
T T dally , supper Saturday nights. tile

. TVA NTED A good l.orso , buggy and harnes
!> TT Jn exchange for fi&uth Omaha lots , Georg" J.Btemsdorff , roomO. opp postolllce. 230-

iK SHELTON , 25th and Dodge street
First-class family hotel. Hoard and room

single or en suite At reasonabta rated. Uefei-
cnces required. Mrs. M. Wlilttaker. 018 n-

9IF you nare anrtnlng to trade call on or af
dress ( leorgtj. SternsdorlT, llooiufl ,. oprx-

BltepostolBce. . 187-

FOMF. for Destitute .Worjun and C lldret
IB718 Uort Bt . W

STORAGE-

.irion

.

HENT-StOfag very rheot ) At lilock *
JU Heyman , clothiers , illJ Farnam st. Two
Orphans' old stand. 5250-

23IiTOHAOE Safe , dry and clean nt low ratcsj
. Ij&Hownrd. 4''la25-

TOHAGE' P. HoccoIHros. ft CO., 1103 HowardS' Btreet at the lowea tea. 83314-

rTMlACKAGE, stornBlTJowest r&toj. W. H
JL HuAhmnn. ] 311 LenvJnworth. 10-

7cupy good paying sltuillyms. Students can en-
ter

¬

at any time. Send for circular. Now Vox-
ton building , Omnhn. Bin

WANTED-TO BUY.

TED East front lot In west part of-
wn. . Address. X a. lleo olllce. 713 2I

Oood house and lot In desirableWANTKD the city ; will giro first-class bar-
twin to anyone If muted. Qeo. i.SterusdorlT ,
Room 8 , Frcnzer bin. 81-

8IF you have Improved business or residence
property that you wish to sell, call nnd see

me. George J. Bternsdorff , room 0, opposite
postolllce. 23-

117ILL buy furniture of ft house or tint cea-
T

-
trolly locktvd. Coop. L. & L, Co TO6 N. loth

10-

3SEVKUAL store buildings or homes that can
. Will pay good price If nulled-

.Gtorgo
.

J. Stornsdora , room 6, opposite post-
omce.

-
. V-

UCLAIRVOYANT. .

ALL Would know thy des¬ATTENTIONconsult the gifted destiny reader !
tells your llfo from the cradle to the grave , re-
unites

¬

the separated ; all In trouble will do well
to call on this gifted seeress. Mndamo Zoo ;

locate' ) diseases and cures them with massage
nnd electric treatment. 417 S. llth st ; upstairs.-

22V4
.

*

DR. NANNIE V. Wnrren , clnlrvovant. Med-
ical

¬

, business nnd test medium , Dlagno ls-

free. . Female diseases a specialty. 1)8 N. 16t-
hSt..llooms23 Tel. 4t. IC'-

JJMONEY
. Omaha l-'lnnnciat Ilxchnuge , lioom 1 > ,

Darker block , southwest corner of Tar-
nam

-

and 1'ith sts.-

Mokes
.

n specialty of short-time collateral nnd
real estate loans.

Money always on hand In sums ot (100 and up-
wards

¬

to any nmouut , to loan on approved se ¬

curity.-
ppcured

.
notes bought , sold or exchanged.

Clear real eitato and cash to exchange for
good llrst or second mortgages.

Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage so-

curlty
-

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of nny kind transacted

promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Itoom 1" , llarker
block , Corbett , Malinger ,

_
l-J_

MOKKY To lyoiin Ily the undersigned , who
only property organized loan agency

In Omaha. Lo.um ot $10 to 91(0( mudo on furni-
ture , plunos , orgiius.horses , wagon.smachlnery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All buslncM
strictly coutldentlal. I.oatw so made that uny
part cau be paid nt anv time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pro rutn. Advnncei inndo on-
line watches nud diamonds. Tcrsons should
carefully consider who they nro dcnllng with , ns
many uuw concerns are dnlly coming into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need mon y call nnd see mo.-
W.

.

. H. Croft , Hoom ) , Wlthnoll bulldlng,15th nnd-
Haruey.. _ |

_
0 0_

MONUV to loan on first-class real eitato so-
. at 0.13 N. I3 < h st._ Mf ,

DON'T fall to see A.Ki.lllley about your loan ,
Karnam. C1-

2"IHATTKL" LOANS luAdiion nny nrnllable B-
Ocitrtty.

-

- - . HeatTstafd loans made on Omnlin
city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
iness

¬

douo promptly , qitletly and fairly at the
Clmttol & llt'al llbtato T.oftii Agency , lloom 7,

Kedrlck lilock , 150!) rarunm st. , up ht.dr
Archer & llolblns. TC-

4EASTKUN

_
money cheap. City nnd country.

Mortgage mid Trust Co. .
room I1)) , Hoard ot Trade ' ( ieo.V. . 1' . Conte.s 70-

5MONKY to loan on Horses , furniture nnd other
pruptirty oH collntenU. Itutes mod-

erato
-

; business comhViuUul. Olllce S.V. . cor-
ner

¬

inth and Douglas sts. Kntranco on 15thst.
The 1'nlrbank Investment Co. ran

cltv and farm Itiaus wanted by A. 1C ,GOOD , 151J raruiim. 813

MONEY to loan. O..F > Davis Co. , real estate
agents , 1508'rarnain st. CX!

to Loan On horses , mules , etc. II.-

W.
.

. Huntress , 1117 1'nrnnm street. 31-

7Ur 00tOOto loan on Omaha city property at-
Ppercent. . G. W. Day, se cor Ex. bid. ((3-

1T OANP made on real estate. Cash on hand.
M , Harris , over ! S 15th st. CM

MOTEV to loan ; large nnd small sums nt low
, for bhort time , on real ehtatn or

chattel security ; second notes bought r all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly confidential. People's Fi-
nancial Kxchnnge , O. llouscnren manager ; room
C0j Barker block. 15tn nnd Fnrnam. 77-

3"TJIIltSTmortgngn loans promptly placed. A.J? K. Itlley. lei Fnniam. H13

( I'EH CUNT money to loan , Patterson & Bar-
Unard

-

318 B 15th st 043-

TYfONKY to loan on diamonds , watches and
J.lAjewelry ; all business strictly confidential ;

can accommodate you with lung or short loans ;

It will pay you to sco me. Sams Diamond &
Watch Loan Co. , 210 S 15th ut. IJoyd's opera
house block. 770 a 11

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
, 121'J' Farnam st. , First National

bank building. 14-

1IF you are figuring on n loan go and talk with
. K. lllloy , 1510 Fnrnam. 81-

3H

OANS made to parties desiring to build. D-

.Ar.
.

. Sholes. room 1. llarkor block. 84t-

iOANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
bought. Leu Is S. lleed & Co. , 1521 Fnrnam.-

M"
.

U. I HE Y JiOO.OOO to loan on city property
, and Improved farm land. Frenzer block.

C-
ME'l M HALL, Champ & Byali

Loan money on Improved property In
Omaha nnd principal additions , also uuildlng
loans , at low rates , lloom 0 U. S. Nat bank.

| | 12 nl3-

MONKV lonncd nt U. F. itoed & Co7s Loau
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

porbonal property of all kinds , nnd all other
articles of value without removal , 319 S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential , 0V)

MONKV to loan on rurnltnro , horses , wagons ,
. , on nny approved securitJ. . W. Hob-

blns
-

, H. 201 Sheely blk , loth and Howard. 810 J
keep on hand money to loan on inside-

property in Omaha and South Omaha in
sums from } 00 to & . (XJO , and ns we do our own
valuntlng , make all papers , etc. , wo can com-
plete

¬

a loan any clay you wish and pay you the
money. Hates , Smith & Co. , lloom 20-J , llamgo-
building. . UOl

CITY and farm loans mudo at lowest rates ,

delay ; no commission charged. 1. W ,

llobbins , U. 20UBheelyblk. , 15th and Howard.-

CHATTEL

.

and collateral loans , M.E.Davis ,

VJlll S , 13th Bt. Itoom 37. 751
"
] fONKY to loan on furniture wngons , etc. ,

alLwltliout removal or. on collateral He.curlty ,

Jluslness strictly confidential. A. E. Greenwood
& Co. , It 1 , Cunnlngluujiblock , cor 13 & Jackson.-

TDUILDING

.

loans. Llnahan & Mahoney. _

MIONEY to loan on Qmnhnnnd South Omahn
property, C. F. Harrison 4H s. 15th st. 31-

1MAHA Chattel Loan Co. , has money to lear
chattel and collateral security. Itoom I

Omaha Nafl Panic . Oi-

5S 11,000 to loan on elty property , low rates.
. II , C. Iloynton,3l3 Slith stopp Paxton liouse

J " 7M n. ! "

T OANS made on improved nnd unimproved
JLJclty property nt lowest rates of interest ,

special rates on largo IdUtii on inslda property ,
Odell Jlros. & Co. , 312 S. 16th st , tar

MONEY to loan. Lonttime. . George J. Paul
st. ' 063

$ , loan at Oper.cpnt.. Llnahan
honey , Hoom K> J, J'Uxton block.

MONEY Good commercial paper and shor
bought. , lleal estate loan :

negotiated. B , A , Sloman , Vth and Farnam.t-
if3

.

,000 tt per cont. Jloney to loan on i mpro-
vcd farms or city property. James A. Wood

irian. at the old fire insurance cilice of Mnrpn ;
& Lovett , 220 S. 13th St. 054

ON'T borrow money on furniture , horsea
wagons , etc. , until you havt seen 0. II

Jacobs , room 410, First National bank bulldlnc-
cor.. 13th and Farnan ua
MONEY to loan in any amount , either fo

otherwise , ot lowest rates of in-
terest and on short notice. D. V. 8hoIe ri' OT )
1 , Darker block. 802-

OAN8 made In all th> principal additions t
Omaha at lowcstmles. U. V. Sholts , room 1

Barker bloejs. 657

ABSTRACTS OF TITUS.
IVuat Co. l.V041a-

rnaw Complete abstracts furnished , * title
to real eitatB uxouilnedperf ccted & gu ranteod

BENSON'&CAUMICIIAKIi furnish com.l] o
, of title tto nny

real estate lu Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
boots in the city. No. 1509 Farnam st. 6S3

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOIl SALE llarber shop , good location and
trade. K. B. Davis. 1103 N. 21th st. F30-5J

Foil SALU A good , complete bakery , tstab-
1 ! years , good location , doing a

good business. Take ca h , or aoutu cash. Good
reason for selling out. Address , X 10 , lleo.-

KM
.

Pt
two of the best located saloons for

sale. Parties who mean buMnefs can hnvo a
bargain by ouiiulrlng at M. Franklin , Kill Fari-
vuin

-

si. room 8. 7753

HATH In the family compel * mo to soil my
restaurant for ll.iJM 1 formerly held nt t-.inw ,

call for particulars at Co-op , L. & L , Co. , 203 N-

10th st. 7H23-

TJ10H SALK A good lumber.coal , agricultural
JU implemeht nnd live stock business. Address
Hcdgo IJros. , Yutnn , Neb. 71U s

FOH SALK Lumber nnd hardware in Oel-
. Fall Hlver Co. , Dak. Monthly sales

from J20LX) to 3.100 , with stock $ OW. Will sell or
rent yard. ProlltJ 103 to WOOpor month. II. A-
.Uallund

.
, Oehlchs , Dak , 7M1-0 *

O CIOAllnnd c-onfectloiiory stores for sale ,
J* book nnd stationery ctoro on N Ifltli st.prlco

about 1600 , accordlni ? to Invoice , rent fcw. Oo-
op. . L. & L. Co. , B N 10th St. 702 3-

T71OH SALK For cash n small stock of gro-
JU

-
cerles with store fixtures at mo of the best

locations in the city to open a cash trade. Ad-
clrc

-
sXOIlce. 767 M-

FOH SALE A good , clean htock of hardware
about *2,6iJlocated 120 miles northwest

of Omaha ; population 12UO. County Kent. Hus-
mess estaWfshed live years. Terms cash. Itca-
sons for soiling , poor health. Address. X 10 ,
Omaha lleo. VMS *

CHOICE opening for n Jl.nno stock ofA groceries nnd crockery , llulldlng ready ,

rent reasonable. D. H , Wlldo , Osceola , Neb.-
7M3J

.

In nrst class city grocery
TT must bo able to tuko charge and invest

from (700 to f> 00 ; rent cheap , location llrst class.
Address X ft lleo olllce. 721 3-

TTOU SALE Drug business on principle street
JU In city. Omaha Uuslness Exchange , S. W-
.cor.

.
. Kith and Douglas. ':'> '

ArillST-CLASS opportunity fornn energetic
in the hotel line In the house

Just completed nt the corner of Cth nnd i'nclllc-
Ms. . , 2 blocKs from the II.M. . nnd U. P. depots.
Water and gas nil over the house nnd nil mod-
ern

¬

Improvements ; nlso 2 stores lu bnmc bulld-
Inp

-
, 22x51)), with good cellars , suitable for any

business , n there Is n densely populated neigh-
borhood

¬

nud good tralllc ; reasonable. Apply to-

KlIlnRcr llros. , IU2 S. 10th St. , Omaha , Neb 07H ,

FOH SALE lliislness , lenso of store , 412 S.
, good stand , call at once. 57Sa4 ;

FOK PALE The celebrated mineral spilng
Imogene , Iowa. A fortune for bomo-

ouo. . Address A. S. Lake Shcnnndoah , la.
6M-

"PAHTNKII In a restaurant , paying $)UO per
Jmonth. . Omaha lluslness exchange , S. W-
.cor.

.
. luth nnd Douglas. r 'J-

"WELLKSTA1ILISHE1) saloon doing a llr.st-
class business , located in the northern part

of the city , llxturcn nnd tables all In good or-
der

¬
; will bo sold nt a great Micrlllce ; sntlsfnc-

tory reaBon gh'en for selling. Apply to George
J. Bturiisclorir , room II , upp P. O. OP-ifi

Foil SALE llnlf Interest In one of best pay-
Sunday luper.s in thnurst. Job olllco-

In connection. Ill hralth reason for selling.-
Addrniu

.
U 57 , lleo olllco 531

POll SALE-An cstabllihed insurance ngcnov.
Call nt Omnhn lliislness exchange , S. W-

.or
.

45th und Douglas. OU-

5TjlOH SALK ( lood paying' hoarding house.
JL1 coed locality , 20 rooms ; reason fur bclllug ,

bact health. Address , U 41 , Omahn llee.
470 3*

71OU SA LE A first class bakery, ice cream ,
- fruit end confectionery business In Fre-
nont

-

; splendid location , good loasons for sell-
ng.

-
. Audi ess Xi eo. Il.isler. Fremont , Neb. 888-

"I71OK SALE A good grocery , established four
JU years , good location , doing a good business.
Good reasons for belling. S'.OW capital , and w 11-

1uke nothing but cash. T20 , llee Olllco. (WO

FOR EXCHANGE.7-

IOK

.

EXCHANGE Iowa or ICausas land for
- mdhfl. or livery. II. & 11. , llox UOJ, Shcnan-

iloah
-

, Iowa. i-28 H-

fFFo KXCHAXGK-A $100 equity in an &*OJ lot
J. for a good second hand piano. Address
IS30 Hamilton Bt. 7KO 11-

VTINK hundred thousand or moro brick for
> lots and cash. W. J. Paul , HKW Farnatru

774

HALF interest In a grocery store and a nlco
and lot In Omaha to exchange for

stock of iroods In or Nebraska. Coopera-
'ive

-
Land A- Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st. 7UI 4

RXCIIANCM ) A good business lot on-
Lenvomvorth street , near iWth r.vc , for lot on-

aith or 28th street , near by. F. 1C. Uarllut ; . 1B8-
1Farnain. . 700 2-

GJ. . BTKHN6DOHFF , noom 0, opposite P.-

O.
.

. , has some choice farm land to trade
for city property. Will assume light Incum-
branccs.

-
. 23-

1A SPLENDID lot in Union Square , ono of the
tlnest residence locations In the city. What

have you to offer ? Oeorgo J. Bternsdorff , room
II. opl > . P. O. 083 B

" have you to olTor for l.Stfl acroi of-
TT timber lundl n West Virginia , clear of In-

ctimbrance
-

, perfect title. George J. SternsdorlT ,
lloom0 , oppo-.lte P.O. 23-

17IOHEXCHANGE AO-roomhouse in Kountzo-
J place , with furnare, bath and gan , for n

good Mglitly lot In Ihaao Ac Selden'u add. Ham-
ilton

¬

llros. , Tel. 1170, 403 S. 18th. 535-5 *

B11K3IC gard in line location worth $ lrrt ) , to
for saloon or hardware. Coopc-

ratie
-

Land if Lot Co. , 20.N 18th st. 7 l 4

WliiljKiToyoua good trade for an eight or
nnd lot. George J. Sterns-

dortT
-

, Itoora 0, opposite P. O. 2.11

FOR EXCHANOK-Neb. farm or two BoutU
lots for span of mares or mulea. w.-

Ii.
.

. Belby , 1SJ1 Farnam st. CfK )

EiailTVHO( ) acres of and adjoining Lake
, Council , Bhill.i , In. ThU tract

will make 400 beautiful lots nnd Is free from
encumbrance. What nave you to olfor? Oeorge-
J. . SternsdurD roon 0, opp P. O. 10T

BIMCh. Wanted 100,000 bricks in exchange
good inside Omaha property. 8. A-

.Blomnn
.

room'." and 2J llollmun bldi; . ( il

made in real estate and personal
jiroperty. Heo exchange book. ( ;O-OD. L-

.nnd
.

L. Co. 20i N. 10th st. l'J-

5IHAVK a house arid lot to exchange for a
vacant lot. Ueorgo J. Sterns-

dortf
-

, room ( i, onp. P. O. 68.1 B

2 seated carriage and now sluj-lo top
buggy to trade for long tlmo real estate

inert page. W. L. Bol'jy' Ii31 Farnam st. feO

WHAT hnvo you to offer for some good land
, clear of inciimbranco. ( leorg-

aJSternidorir , roomil. opp. P.O. BKi n-

rilO rXCIIANlK-IIouso( and lot in Nora
JL Springs , la. , worth il.GOJ , bank building in-

bame place worth , and 100 acres of land in
Hancock county , lown , worth ?-,400! , all clear ,
for business property or (rood residence In
Omaha , III pay J2W( to $5,01X1 cash additional.
Cull nnd get full particulars. 0. F. Harrison , 41S

8 15th st. 4M-

"Ifli'II AT liavo you to trade for 80 acres ot tana-
T > uiilncumbercd in .lunean county , WIs , ,

n miles from county seat. U , J. Sternsdprlf.roomC-.. opp Postolllce. 1C-

7WELLI.MPItOVKU farm In Hand county ,

Dak , : will tracie for Omaha property
0 cargo J. Stornsdorir , roomfl , opp. P. 0. 633 5-

WE havof or sale along tlmo Ifaseottho best
location for fancy retail business m the

city. Fearon , Cole & Uobertsoii , U10 S. IBtli at.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

SOUTH OMJIA-Lot 10 block ? . Jluutboboh
for cash. Tills Is a choice lot neat

SUmnllt depot. Investigate nnd send sealed
bids to J. C. lloaclm , Continental hotol.Salt Lake
City. 8--J 6J

ONE thousand people wanted at my ollico , EC

1 can tell you how to got a homo. I cai
put you In the u ay of having a nlco , cozy little
place of your own. It don't take much money
Call and hoe mo about It at once. C.I' . Hard
son. 418 B Ittli bt. 77-

7TT'ASTfi'ontlnShiill'a' ' 3d add , three-quarter :

JU of a blk from the route of cable ; lot 00x127
5 feet above grade : (2,800 If taken Quick. C. F
11 nrrlson. 418 8. IGth. 17-

1E"oiTsALn-Lot In Smith Park , OOxl HI, fncinj
cast on lath st. Price. 83BiM ; Hca h : Ifyoi-

don't wish to build on the lot do not apply. C-

F. . Harrison. 41B 815th. 777

BALK 1 am prepared to build you ;

good house in a good location iuu tak
monthly payments on the hoim and lot. Cal
and see IUB about it. C. V , Harrison , 418 B 15tb

7W-

TTiOirSALCNot for trade. 613.7B acres of 1m-
1J provbd land 2 miles from Marquette , ii
Hamilton Co. . Nebraska. Frame house , frami-
b table , 3uO acres ncder a good 4 barb-wire fence
round cedar pouts and 2 ntays : living water
good corral. 3 wells , wind-mill , ikw barrel tank
golf-feeder troughs, cto ; clover ; a mode
farm
Price (less than 113 per aero ) $7,00
Cash , . . . . 4,00
3 years time at tt per cent , 3,00-

Uo and look over the land , and address th
owner , F. K. Atklu 150) Larimer at. . Denvei-
Colo. ' -

.

dtHSiii i

1710H ?ALE-lly M. A. Uptpn Jk Co ,
JU 16th St., opposite chamber of cornmetco-

.iiuislucss
.- Property

Fnrnnm street ,, bet Ween 15th and C3d ,
71W per foot.
Cnpltol avenue , between 15th and 10th , MX)

prr foot.
Corner 10th nud Jones' , CO ft. deep , $ J05 per

foot.
Corner ICth nnd Jones , 60 ft. deep , Jlofl.08 per

foot.
Douglas street , between 10th nud IHh , |700

per foot.
Howard street , between llth nnd 15th , WOO per

foot.
Howard street , between 15th and Iflth , ?& per

foot ,
Residences

Twelve percent Investment Throe 2 story and
basement brick houses , 10 rooms each , nil mod-
ern

¬

improvements , on cnble line , $23,500 ! ifJM
rush , balance 4 years ; will take good , clear lot
for part cash paymont-

.llcnutlful
.

south front lot In block ft , Kountzo
Place ; elegant 12 room house , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

, bath , hot and cold water, electric annun-
ciator nud burglar alarm. Interior llnely M-
ulshed

¬

, Sx.ouO ; i..wu cash , Imltuu-e easy.-
Flno

.
Kountzo Place residence , south front on-

Emmet st. , between 20th nnd 21st opposite the
reserve , 10-room house tlnely Mulshed , nil mod-
ern

¬

conveniences vXrept furnace , pipes in for
that , street car within half a blocK , *7UOU | {2,000
cash or good notes , balance easy-

.Tenroom
.

house , now and complete , south
front , In block 31 , Kountze Place. W.71W ; 13,200-
cash. . Tills Is within 74 feet of 20th t.

Fine residence in Windsor place , full east
front lot , elegant 10-room house , bath , hot and
cold water, furnace , Unit-class born. A choice
homo J750U. Price includes now carpets and
curtains.-

A
.

nice east front lot. In Windsor Place , new
B-room house , well , cistern. Cemented cellar.otc.
A line home , only W.7UO : > ,VX ) cash , KOO in one
rear , balance in throe year * .

Here , see this ; 00-foot front lot In Shlnn'a-
Znd aJd. , on Franklin st. cast of 30th , Oroom-
houtci , cellar , cistern , young trees , good Bldo-
walks , etc. , etc. , KJ.OU-

O.Itesldoncn
.

Bites.
Fine building lot. No. M , In block 1 , DenUo ad-

dition
¬

, three blocks from cable line ; an extra
bargain nt $2,250

Very Easy Terms-Lots 13 and It. block 3, Kll-
by

-

Pl co-on ; lth between Dodge nnd Daven-
port

¬

S1.700 each. If party will build n house to-

costnot lessthnnjl.ow , will sell
$100 cash paymont. balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.-

Flno
.

residence site. 12xir,0( ! , east front corner ,
between Leavuuwurtn and Farnam , only two
blocks from paved street. Note the size nnd lo-

cation of this piece of ground and then the low
price. $4.5(1-

0.Honullful
.

cast front lot in Arcade Place on-
n8th street. Just south of Leavcnworth.for Jl.two.
This Is $ 'iK) below actual value , nnd will bo in
the mnrket n short tlmo only ut the price
quoted.-

Verv
.
Choice Hesldenco Slte-M feet cast front-

on ! l7tn clreet , 150 feet south ot Farnnm. 37th
street is being paved from Fnrnam to Leaven-
worth.

-

. No location better than this for line
residence , Price. ftl.HH ) .

I'lve blocks from paved *lrcetoiio block south
of Li'uveuworth , ICixlU ) , corner , lies beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to Lenvcnworth street.
51,450 ; 51 jo cash. Is below bed rock for this. Note
the slr.c of the lots nnd that it is n double cor-
ner.

¬

.
Something Choice Lot 4. block 0 , Hillside No.

1 , on Davenpoit street , opposite Yates'MMWJ
mansion , onlvS..MX ) . Theru'H u nlco residence
site for you nt n low llguro.

Now hero Is a bargain : 20x140 on Park nvo. ,

between Mason nndPaclllcbtE. , $.7100 , adjoining
40 tcet sold for J125 per foot-

.Don't
.

ml s this : Lot W , Clarke's ncld. , Just
north ot St. Mary's avo. , 04 feet front , worth
W4UO. Wo will neil for n short tlmo for $ " 50J.

South Omalri Properly.
Three good SouthOinaha lots nt n price much

below their value. Lot U block 12 , Albright's-
nnex. . Just northwest of depoton main county
oad. 8100 ; lot 1 block 3 , llrown's park , corner
n 23d and H ( Ilrott n st.l , $1,200 ; lot 3 block 21 ,

outh Omaha , finest Inside lot , C0xl50 , east
i out , f00.
Lot i ! block 00 , nnd lot 1 block 09 , J,000 each ;

'lie-third cash , balance In four equal semi-
nnunl

-

payments. Viaduct on L Ht. will make
hubo lots very valuable. Lot 12 block 71 ,
.l.fidO.
Hotel bargain New ll-room hotel ; lot 3flx-

fx ), Ju t south of N st , , pricn $8,000 , which In-
hides hotel furniture , saloon fixtures , etc.-

lOJxl.W
.

on 25th Just north of M st. , opposite
ho lleed hotel , witn irood cottage , S100xF. This

111 bo worth $ .MJ a foot In a year from today.-
Wo

.

have on our list the best South Oinana
justness and residence ) property In the market ;
vo can sell It nt the lowest price obtainable.I-
.

.
I. A. Upton & Co. . Tel. SSI , 71-

0moifsALE Fuillotnnd largo 2-story house
L of 7 largo rooms , goo I well , collar , cistern In-
ho kitchen , good neighborhood , street cars ,
hurpli. school nnd store close by. All now nnd-
omplete , ftaii! ) . Small rash payment , balance
nonthly. Just the plaro lor n man of moderate
ncans and largo family. Coma and BOO mo-
bout it. O. F. Harrison , 418 S. 11th st. K)-

2fiveroom

)

cottngrS. full lot , good location ,

-i forsalo chonp ; umnll cash payment , bal-
incotohutt.

-

. Inciulro of 0. H. bllknorth. 150-
5Foruam st. 7021 *

MUST bo Sold Slots on st cnrinGrnmercy
$.W per lot ; 25 ncros on West DoUgo-

t , $150 per acre , terms to suit ; this is n bargain
mrt must be bold at once. Address Hoe olllco.-
rt'ill

.

trade for house and lot. Address X 8 Hoc.-
7CO

.
4*

TjlOll SALE-Lot 10 block 7 South Omaha$750 ,
JU worth SI.OOO. Must bo sold. C. F. Hairison ,

18 S 15ih. 77-

7W ELL improved big farm to trade for city
property at cos N 13th st , 8'l Bt

$1,000 buys a ful lot and good 4-room cottage
good location D. V. Slioles , room 1 , Uar-

kcrbloc.k.
-

. (Vi-

7BA UGA1N Lot 13 , block2. Summit Place ad-
. (' 8 foot on Farnam by IK. Klmball ,

Champ A: Ilynn , room 0, U. S. Nut. bank.
811 a3i-

lOH rca estate call on Qeo. j. faui, 1009 Farn
0

"171011 SALK $1,800 for a neat B-room cottage ,
JU 2011 draco f-t.nlco homo torn mechanic worn-
ingln

-
the north part of town. Easy paymenta.-

C.

.
. F. Harrison , 418 South loth st. 211

ELEGANTrc.sldehco lots for sale In Hanscom
, 10 , llarker block.

' fcell n lotuear Lowe avo. for 51,500 , nnd-
T T loan $1,000 to Improve same , on $ li month-

ly
¬

payments , Address , D. C. Patterson. 48-

1I AM agent for some of the llnest residence
lots lu Hanscom Place nnd can offer them at-

llgure.s it will pay you to Investigate. Hicks ,
Koom 40 , llarker block. 4U

Choice tcn-acro tract in a line
state of cultivation , especially doslrablo for

fruit and market garden , for s.ilo at llguros that
make it a big bargain. Geo. N. Hicks , Room 40 ,

llarker block , S. W. corner 15th and Farnam.
411

CHEAP LAND MO ncrea ot good hind in
county , Nebrnbka , nt a great bar

bain. Terms easy. Address W , J. Wildnmn
Denver , Colo. K1J-7
"1T10KSALE The vety best land In Choycnnc-
JU county. Nob. , from J.VOO to 7. M) an aero
1 tenth diran , bnlnnro In ten nimunl equal pay-
ments , l.cddlu IHos. , Jnlebburg , Colo.

034 a 23

EKQI'IRKS' $350 to buy a lot , the third one
L nt , So. Omaha , which owner musl

sell to b.ivo any of his equity. D. D. Smeaton-
llarker block , Omaha. 507 5

BIG money in it on account of prlcas nnc
; lot 0, block Ki , So. Omaha ; $310 cnsn ,

$ff 0 May, 1SX! ), nnd other payment February
1MU. 1)) . D. Smcnton , llarker blk ,Omahn. 6G7 (

IjlOHTY-TWO dollars per ft, cor L Iind2.tli
J. So. uniiiha. When L st viaduct is in , whn1
will it sell for ? Answer. SJliX ) per ft ; get the
terms of less limit ! J cash of 1) . D. Smoatou
Darker bloek , Omaha. 0(17( 0

A beautiful residence lot In Isaai
& Scldcn's addition ; if you want n bat gain

Investigate. George J. SternsdorlT , Hoom 0-

opp.P._
. JJ. T.81.

ALL those desiring to go out and inspect thi
of Seymour park , and the ndvun-

tnges it otters for homos , arc requested to cal
at the olllco of E. F. Beaver , Itoom 40 , Darker lllk

41-

2M FHANKL1N formerly of W Pnxton llldg.-
will. carry on hi ) trading at 1.111 1'anmmbt-

Itcdlck'H lilock at Paulson and Arncman's roon-
nnd will always have a good list of propcrt
to trade and exchaugo , 40-
0Yjioii SALE Ileautlful 8-rooin huuse with al
JU modem improvements , full lot , ICountz
place , $7,000 ; Jj cash. Will trudo for good va-
cant business property on lower Snuiidora &l-

C. . F. Harrison. 4ls S loth st. too

$W) cash will buy JSO J nqulty In house and lo
four blocks from green car Hue , Addres-

U 03 , lice olllco. C713-

.1ALL

.

and see the plat nnd prices of Seymou-
park.. . E. F. Beaver , lloom 10 , llarker blocl

41-

3DLUFFSNlco l-room cottage
wgood barn , lot 50x120 , on llroadway , pave
street , fitreol cars by the door ; cau give irossei-
slon at an any tlmo , but has good tenant ut $1

per month. Only fi.OOO. Twenty acres Jtu
north of llrondway , one mile from tli'i rivoiJ-
l.OOO per acre ; submit oirerj only UO feet froi
motor line , M. A. Upton ec Co. 737

ONLY a few lots left In II. & M. park addltio
South Omaha. What have you to otlri

George J. Bternsdorff. lloom C , opp..l' . 0. 231-

TJ10H BAL13-Or exchange. We have sorn
JU good Omaha teal estate nnd Nebrask
farms, which we will cell cheap or trade fc
stock of clothing , furnl&hlnic goods , dry good
boots and shoes , groceries or hardware , bchle-
inger llrm. . OH S. 10th st. &

G-"J. . B'rEllNBUnitl'l' , room 6 opposite pos
olllce , will sell you a good 4-roora nous-

on ICth street, 2 blocks south of car line , by pa ;
ing 1200 casn. balance monthly paymrnta t-

suit. . This is a splendid opportunity tor an ;
one wanting a cheap home. . 231-

KWObuys( a full lot and good 4-room cottag
Peasy terms and good locution. D V.Bbo

room i , liwker block. * t>

SAt.K Improretl farm 'of M acrMt peed
orchard , fc-ncea , house , baru , outbulldlnva-

nnd living wnteri flftwn miles from Omahn.
The best prddiico and llm otock market In the
world. per acre , C. r. Harrison , 41S 8. iS-

Omaha.
'

. 051

THU -

or THH

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Omahn nnd Council
muffs to

-THE EAST-
TWO TWAINS DAILY nitTWKiw OMAHA

COUNCII , ni.upra
CUIchgoAND - Milwaukee ,
St. 1'nul , Mltihulpoltt , Cedar Knplds ,
Hock Island , Frocpoi'l , llbckford ,
Clinton, Dubwnio , DaTCiiport ,
Elgin , Madison, Jtnmllle,
llclolt , Wm nit , La Croft **,
And til othtr Important polnti Bait , HorthetU ana

ROnltibatt.
For through tickets cull on the tlckrt Mcn-

trunaiu itroct , tn IJtrkcr Block , or Union raelfl* A
l illmtn BUtptrs and th flnoit DlAtDCMt . " "5

world nro run on tbo uiiln Una of ttao Chlc i .

wRukce A Si. lnl nMlw T na tvtry ntUntic
paid to ptiiengen by euuttauui tmyloyi *

J F. TUCKKIL AVM? nt Uvne'nil M R r-

.A
.

, V. R. OAUl'KNTKU , Uonenl lui nr MA-

Siwwl B Drtht.nd t.-

ftACQUAINTEO

.

( WITH THE OCOOBAPHV Of Wt COUNTRY WlU-
MTAIN 4MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THU MAP Of THl

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'l-
IU

'

main llres find branches Include CinoAdO ,
PEORIA , MOLINE. HOCK ISLAKD. DAVEN-
P011T

-
, DEB M01NEB. COTJNCH , BIAIFFS. MTJQ-

.OATINE
.

, KANBAQ OITV , DT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOHT11.

-
. ATClnSON. OEDAll lUVrtDB ,

WATERLOO , HUHNEAPOLIB. nd BT. PATJI *
and ecoroB of Intormstlinte cities. Choice ot
routes to ncd from the Fnclflc Const. All tranc-
fora

-
in Union ilopo'g. rant trains of Flno Day

Ooachos , elogout Dining Can , cmgulQceni Pull*

mnu > rolnco Bloopers , and (between Chlcnuo. Bt-
Joseph. . Atchleon and Kantas City ) Kccllolna
Choir Cars , Seats Free , to holdora of through
flrst-closs ticket*.

Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"OrontRock

Extends West and Oouthwost
Ulnnd

from
Route.

Knneas
"

City 33-

son

andBt. Joooph to NELSON. HOBTON. . BELLE¬ 3i
VILLE. TOFKKA. ITEIlIlfaTON , WICHITA ,
HUTOU1NBON , CALEVTELL. and All points In

KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NIBRAOKA
and beyond. Entire posseoear aqulpmtnt of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap-
pliances

¬

and modern Improvement *.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Inland,
AtchlBon , KnnB.is City and Minneapolis nnd St.-

Paul.
.

. Its Watortown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBLT"-

of Northern Iowa , Bouthwoatern Minnesota, and
East Control Dakota to Wntertown , Spirit I ak*.
Bloux Palls and many other towns and cities.

The Short Line via Uonoca and KankaXoo oITarc-
uperior( fociHtlca to travel to nnd from Indian *

opolls , Cincinnati and other Southern polntik
For Tickets. Maps , ri'ldors' , or desired Inform **

tlon , apply at any Coui n Ticket Offlco or addroK-
E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOIIBROOK ,

Oon'l manager. Oen'l Tkt. & FOBS. Agt.-
TTT

.
>

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

" RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only ronrt to take forDca Mnlnls , Slnrslmltown

Ccdiir Unlit K C.tnton , Dixon , Cilcn) ! , Mllvrnukoo ,
anil all milntl Knit. To the Pl'iiplu of Nebrnska , COIo-
rtidoYyoniliig , Utnh , Malm , Nevmlu. Oreaon , Wash-
Ington

-

mid ( 'iilfcirnln) , it otTcra siuicrlor udrnntagci
nut posjlbla by nny ntliur lino-

.Aiuoni
.

: a few nt the numerous polntsof superiority
cnjoyoil ijy tlie patron * of thU roud between Omaha
nnit ChlciiKo. nro Ha thrcu tralnn n day of DAY
l.'OACIIES , which nro the lincu that human art and
liiltcnulty can create. Itn PAI.ACKHLKIU'INUOAUH ,
the vquiil of which cannot un found elnowhero. At
Council Illuirn , IheJnilnn of tlui Union Tacltto noil-
way cnnnot In union ilepot with thosa of th * Chi-
ciiuo

-
A Nortliweitern Ity. In Clilcaito the trains of

tills line tntiku close connection with tlioso of all
other Kaitcrn lines.-

Kor
.

Detroit , Culiimlnii Inillnnnpolli , Cincinnati ,
Nlneara F.illi , lluiralo. I'lituburK , Toronto Mehtreat
lloston , Now York , 1'hlUaeljiUla , DuUlinoro.Vain'
Incton.nnd nil i olnte In tbo Kaat. Ask for ticket ! T !
the

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If yon wish the liotit ncoommodatlon , AH ticket
iiKonM neil ticket ! via tills lino.-
11.1IUU1I1TT.

.
. K P. WILSON.

Ucn'lMunnjer. . (Jcn'l i'usj'r Ageal-

W.. N. DABCOCIC , Qcn'l Wes'torn AKCnt.
1) I! . KIM HAM , , Ticket AKCnt ,

U. K WUST , City russenpor Agent
HOI Kninam Street , Omaha , No-

b.GORE'S

.

FIRE PROOF HOTEL
(EUROPEAN PLAN , )

Gore & Heffron , Props."-
This

.
house. Is the moat thorouRhly flreproot-

of any in the city , unless the Auditorium build*
IHK uelng the single exception , Hotel V'orld.

ROOMS 1.00 PER DAY AND UP ,
Electric Light and Steam Ileat in Every Boom.

206 TO 274 SOUTH CLARK STREET
CHICAGO ,

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Belfast. Dublin nnd Llrorpool

From New York Every Tuesday..-

Cabin

.
. passage (33 and (50 , according to location

ot state room , Excursion (G5 to 190.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN I1ALDW1N Si CO. . Oen'l Agents-

.ta
.

llroadway. Now York,
JOHN BLEGEN , Gen'l Western Agent ,

164 Uandolph St. , Chicago.-
IIAHRV

.
E. MOOIICS. Agent , Omaha.

Reduced Cabin Rates to Glasgow E-

hibltion. .

THE IOHAMQN

SULKY !
BEST MADE.

Perfect Riding Boggles.

Breaking Cart-

s.Bohinon

.

Ctfrlagi Co. ,
Send for CnUloc" .

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

does wit
tiiu fleml u ItcU-° I mrcnrtkln. if-

u tj , rtunblaand rhr&n, Utnlbr-
HULUWII CUcvlarifn *. UltM WCUMI i


